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The Hospital Matter
—

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA, •Y. FEBRUARY 27, 192(1. $1.50, payable in advance.

One Hundred Millions 
Within Reach '

Wolfville’s Hospital Plan Wolfville Board of TradeSocial
To the Editor of Tbs Acadian: --------  A represen

HOW BETTER HIGHWAYS would Wolfville çitiz 
ENABLE OUR FARMERS TO DOUBLE Church On Monttit
the agricultural production cided in favor Of til
OF THE PROVINCE.

feting of 
Baptist 

«ning, de- 
Sanization 
efincil for

MAY AGAIN BE ACTIVE FACTOR FORMEETS WITH POPULAR FAVOR.
To tile gditor of Thk ACAniAK:

Dear Sir,—I have been reading There is some talk of an effort 
with real interest your articles in being put forth to reorganize the 
support of a Cottage Hospital in j Wolfville Board of Trade. This 
Wolfville. I believe it would be organization in the past has been 

ÿ 30 ****** TWmorWt to our « most jjfefal instrument in the
"** “ ‘ development of public affairs and

might again be made of real val 
ue for the town’s advancement. 
It will require, however, that our 
business men give their time and 
energy and sometimes be willing 
to sacrifice their personal interests 
and pleasures.

The effort required will, doubt
less, be found well worth while. 
Just now, in these reconstruction 
days, the need of a live organi
zation in which our citizens might 
get to-gether and consider means 
of advancing local fconditions is 
most imperative. If the agitation 
for an Old Home Summer is to be 
a success and Wolfville is to be 
ready to take full advantage of it. 
much work on the part of : 
an organization as the Boari 
Trade will be necessary.

In numerous ways a live Board 
of Trade will be useful i 
ting community intengÉb 
which must be appâff 
observing citizens. Mi 
of purpose among our business 
men and citizens generally and a 
greater interest in public affairs 
might, mean much for our town 
at this time.

Recently, the following ques
tion was directed to the writer, 
“why should we not give as gen
erously to à Memorial Hospital 
as to the various interests repre- 

Forward Move- 
jght not consider

i TOWN’S PROGRESS
iW

of a Social Serv 
i WolfviBe and vieHow better highways would en

able our farmers to double the 
agricultural production of the 
Province. '

Who produces the wealth of 
Nova Scotia?

The workers in the four great 
primary industries of the Pro
vince. These are the farmers, the 
miners, the lumbermen and the 
fishermen. In order of produc
tion they ranked thus during 
1919:

seated in
ment”?
the two causes comparable, yet 
to many of us there is no truer 
expression of Home Missions than 
a Hospital. In other words, the 
crux of the whole discussion about 
hospitals lies in the fact, that a 
true hospital is that place where 
the poorest and most unfortunate 
QfÉiWi^^My receive equal 
care with others more happily en
dowed.

We find in Kings County at The farmer $51,034,000 
the present time a strong and 
genuine interest in the matter of 
erection of hospitals. In the 
opinion of the writer there is a 
great deal of misapprehension re
garding the relative merits of a 
chain of Cottage Hospitals and 
a larger institution. The chief 
objection to a cottage hospital 
lies in the fact, that, owing to its 
necessarily spuill accommodation 
of beds and equipment, it cannot 
minister adequately to the poor.
The last issue of The Acadian 
quotes Dr. Murdock Chisholm as 
saying that the cost of maintain
ing a patient in a twelve bed 
hospital Was $1.30 to $1.60 per 
day. Ttiie; may have been true 
some years ago, but the reports of 
Nova Scotia hospitals for 1918 
quote the .cos* of maintaining a 
patient in a hospital of fifty or

Inpti
dertaking Rev. Hi TgGrant, the trifcn heroes, fflustrating, mS 

i Secretary of thePnMWrial Coun- Would, the principle of service— 
cil, visited WotfvtBé'-Sid on Sun- for which they gave their lives, 
day delivered powemil address- The idea of one County Hospital, 
es—in the Baptist IQurch at li which I was at one time inclined 
o’clock and in the gpesbyterian to favour, I now regard as much 
church at 7. Dr. (Sint asserted inferior to the proposition of two 
that it was important that the hospitals, one in the west and the 
poor should have' ithe gospel other in the east end of the coun- 
preached to them sgsfifejually im- ty. Wolfville is an ideal location 
portant that the am should be for such an institution, and I feel 
cured, the hungry^lethe suffer- sûre that the surrounding section 
ing ministered to. ,» set forth would gladly assist in the under- 
plainly the truth Bit to be a taking if arrangements could be 
Christian was to h&3irist-like, 
and urged that his haters should 
exert their influence in the dir
ection of better confiions for thê 
young, the priscfi^^peur jails, 
and society general 

On Monday mort 
addressed the sto 
Chapel Service « 
and in the afterndi 
spoke to a targi 
women in the B#

At the meetin 
evening, Rev. G. Vi 
elected chairman am 
erlend secretary, /* 
by Rev. Dr. Ma< 
chairman briefly sft| 
of the meeting 
Rev. Br-Gran 
informing addr 
Social Service,

:*ù
The miner, $26,254,000.
The lumberman, $26,965,000.
The fisherman, $14,350,000.
It will be seen that fourty-seven 

per cent of the primary wealth of 
Nova Scotia was produced by 
the farmer.

That is a good showing, but it 
might be better. As a matter of 
feet it would be possible to double 
ou agricultural production with
in ten years. In few if any of the 
other departments of industry is 
any such increase of output pos
sible within that period.

That increase would mean 
$100,000,000 from our farms. 
Wouldn’t that make the wheels of 
prosperity, spin in Nova Scotia?

Just 'two essentials are neces
sary for this happy result: Prop
er farming and better equipment.

By proper farming

made by which they might enjoy 
the privileges of having an effici
ent hospital so near at hand. 
While I have no authority for 
saving so I believe Port Williams 
would gladly assist in the matter.

One Interested.
Port Williams, Feb., 24th, 1920.

.

5r. Grant 
i at the 
lege Hall 
4 o’clock

& G. W. V. A. mE,.promo- ■of mDo you know that the Great 
War Veterans Association had 
167 local branches in February 
1919. Today, one year later, it 
has 761 branches, an increase of

Monday 
Her was 
of. Suth- 

prayer

■i y mm
-594.the„

The services of the Association, 
either local, provincial or Dcmin- 
fcflt.are free to all returned men 
and dependants.

it

The Musical Opportunity 
of the Yearmean million dollars have?* ÇWr farms

it

L ucoouiy cvciuux. jvmrai „ ; ...

al Sir Arthur Curry, Admiral jel- very flattering notices of her work 
licoe. and many other distinguish- which have appeared in the lead
ed Veterans are members of the ing American papers, the Sect’ 
Gréât w-r Veterans Association that si* has appeared with such 
of Canada. famous artists as Guilbert, Alda

Hundreds of thousands of dol- Hempal, Gluck, the extremly in- 
lars are i.i vested in G. W. V. A. teresting programme which she 
premises throughout Canada. will ptesent indicate a concert of 

Ladies Auxiliaries to the Great a high order. Miss Dilling will be 
War Veterans Association have an assisted by Miss Stephens, So- 
estimated of °ver one pratto, Miss Nelson, Violinist and
hundred thousand members. The Miss Key, Reader. . The 
G. W. V. A. has an approxomate which may be obtained at Rand's 
membership of a quarter of a ar.- popularly priced. Do not miss 
million. this great Musical Treat.

Hockey Notes. 4 •

qv 1 q.. / vinre: H 
made by i

oremember that overhead charges ,, t|li,, „ 
are disproportionately more in the By proper equipment 
«ûiaB htisiniaj than in the iatger far" the motif part, good roads; , « .
institution, the latter has iis «a.-nnnd«
ntirses’training school and only Province. MTV""’; ,■
pays salaries to the heads of de- Anyone can see that the man IT ,f~££*** 
partments, whereas the cottage whose farm is separated from its . /?rmat^)0 13 Ser‘
hospital must procure its help at market by several miles of diffi- Î? Wolfville.
prevailing rates. A local or cot- cult roadway wastes a large part . . , .* was appointed
tage hospital to justify its exis- of his time, his energy and his presldent' ]and Prof-
tence must adequately meet the capital on unnecessary efforts in . „‘I5rland Prt”nsi»nalsecretary.
demands of all classes of méditai transportation. As an inevitable O;'V3”?U8 oraanizations in
and surgical cases in the consti- result he is driven into a less pro- w °“Vlue and;#tcinity ,.will be m-

ductiVe kind of farming and more- MMM ,
• With the passing of the untrain- over loses part of the proper re- « which, it
ed nurse and the difficulty in pro- turns even from the unproductive ? hoped, a strong and enthusias- 
viding domestic help, maternity type of farming he follows. While tlc<^ m,y ”e k™**1 Thi^rp i= hpimr
cases are more and more looking it is true that good roads will not ^  ̂ many TT ,.the
for accomodation in a hospital, of themselves indaase agricultural hnes of-activity _open to such an of rSlnmd Th The Mt A Arad
Cpapifli nrovision needs to be production it is eauallv tme th^i organization aud ite çonfidently 23f,'<KX) lm*es « railroad, The The Mt. A.—Acadia game at

J' mStia!S hospital for these ti*y wiU give thefarn*r Hhame HttUrar people wül avail mileage which they cover if stretch, the rinUiereon Thursday evening
rate* TW ^te*e to themadveà of the opportunity to «* about the earth won d belt the la£t was not witnessed by a large
consider the contagious diseases an indispensable preliminary to d° "wranrodE in the interest of Tl^ l0[m mileage numoer oi spectators owing to tm
Which are" terVlth 4*eat the nroc^ofvrttinJ Lm righte»***. end good citizen- for the whole world is about 700,- very disagreeable state of the

hospital must make some ptovi- We cannot hope to gain piantfood Mixture* Th » ada together have almost half the The ice was in bad con-
slonfor these. We should pro- a position of industrial ascend- Th * ..nhe^H^L H d,t1?n wh,5.b made the play rath-
ja.tt.bea. po-bteSH^d NotikkUd.
diagnosis, the most adequate —1 ---------;------ — Fertili«>rs never Be m ^ combined. badly beaten had it not been for
equipment for treatment. Removal,-Mr. J. F. Herbin, w.-----7—"T*—:-------- ithe excellant work of thTgoal-

We concur with The Acadian who;has been, devoting his time When preparing for your next keeper. Beardsly starred for the
m the belief, that had our local to eye examination for some time ture tends to kt loose some of the Bndge Party get your Tally home team, and scored 5 of the 
campaign toward this end been has moved into his Optical Rooms n*t.r°g5n.ln th&*0BP ”f ammorna Cards at the Acadian store. 11 goals scored, 
pushed last spring, there would upstairs in Ms building, His ex- ^
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f. Aservice may consult him. 1 
Herbin is secretary of the rec< 
ly organized Optometrical A:
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The Best Tonic For Ner- i Canada to Have Represent- 
vous People

I
Notes and Comments =ative at Washington The Complete Ingredients 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

Youths sowing their wild oats 
nowadays can’t mix in somuch rye. 

Movies at cut rates are being 
by the First Christian

increase your nervous energy Legislation will be introduced at 
by building up the blood the coming session of Parliament, 
with dr. williams’ pink pills it is understood, to define the sta- 
Nervous people who have not tus of the proposed Canadian 

yet developed a disease that can representative at Washington, 
be recognized and treated by the Since the early days of the war 
medical profession have the great- there has been a Canadian Mission 
est trouble in finding relief. Irri- at Washington, but its functions 
tation, headache, sleeplessness, j have been confined to matters of 
nervous indigestion, all these dis-j trade. The functions of the Canad- 
comforts make life miserable but ! ian representative will be of a wid- 
are endured rather than run a-' er character, and it is stated semi
doctor’s bill without hope of re- j diplomatic. The main aim will be

I to cut out *he present circuitous 
sufferer should route, via the Colonial Office. On

w
first

shown
Church at Yakima, Wash.

A
abo

, umiA firm in London makes and 
sells many hair brushes which sell 
to the consumer at $50 each.

New Zealand plans to spend ab
out $2,.500,000 on the development 
of its water power resources.

Music is now an official part of 
the curriculum of the British Col
umbia department ol education.

The poor residents of Bahia, 
Brazil, are to have their teeth tre
ated absolutely without charge.

One of the stunts of the Japan
ese whaler is to ride through the 
water on the back of the quarry.

The Canadian Manufacturer’s 
Association will at once start a 
campaign in favor of daylight sav

ant
N

Lai
E
1: ze.
1

an.
ma
to Icovery.

Every such
know the danger of such a condi- matters particularly affecting 
tion to the nervous system. Ner- Canada and United States, the 
•vous debility and even paralysis Canadian ^Government would deal 

result if the tone of the directly through its own represen-

E
the

I

1 1
may ■
nerves is not restored by building tative at Washington. On matters 
up the blood. As a tonic for the of imperi# concern the Canadian 
blood and nerves Dr. Williams' representative would work in co- 
Pink Pills have been used with peration with the British Ambas-r 

They have sador. M ' «■tf

i
C: 1

i
the greatest success, 
a direct action on the blood and 
therefore enable it to carry to the 
nerves the elements they need to

1ing. ♦ 1
Canada’s War ClaimsIt is said that the five Toronto 

daily papers have together pur
chased a mill to supply their 
newsprint.

‘I’m invited to a tea. I know 
what R. S. V. P. rqgans, but this 
card has in its comer two letters, 
B.S. What do they mean?” ‘‘Bring 
sugar.”

The Council at Hollidaysburg, 
Pennsylvania, has exempted from 

, paying taxes for two years, nine
ty-eight soldiers of the town who 
Served in France in 1910.

1a E.
, „ , . . , More than $35,000,000 has been
fully restore then normal time- daime4 b Canadians for losses 
tion—and at the same time îm- dam ' d t themselvesprove the general health. The andtî^fe)erty,..inconseqUence _________

benefits that follow the use of gg of ^ J[ïmpLd upon them

by the aggression of Germany and UMIIfff**
her allies," to quote the Treaty of _________________
Peace. The claims were filed with „ , . _ , . .
the undersecretary of state in Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
accordance with an order-in-coun- j —--------—-----------------------

Irfc’SSS,'» Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”
torpedoed| for their cargoes, for from Yarmouth

lives 1

i
o.

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hmid Office fewtheu at Wien».,, Br.ed

Calgary, Edmeetee, M«Ureal, OlUwa, Si. Jelm, Goderich

1
wPU*ity FCOVR
Fr,

mitS» Xmedicine is shown by the state
ment of Mrs. Jenny Marr, R. R. 
No. 3, Port Rowan, a well known 
school teaches, who says:— 
‘‘Some years ago I became great
ly run down, and was in this con
dition for nearly a year. A doc
tor whom I called in said I was

im

C.

or
FROM BOSTON

j Leave Tuesdays k Fridays at 1.00 p. in .
drsuffering from complete nervous 

prostration. It would hardly be ^
$18U,UOU,lX)U. There are more than! possible to tell all the symptoms an(j 
3.(XX) operating plants employing j of my case, but anyone who has djans 
50,000 men, and the annual wages passed through a nervous break

down will know what I suffered.

In the lumber industry of Can
ada the investment is more than

r disabilities caused to Leave Weds. k Sats. 0.00 p. m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
of

.. igh exposure and lands 
hies belonging to Cana- 
jph were seized by Ger. 
S. her allies during the 
|g will likely be some reg- 
to the value of a human

oh
th,1. E. KINNEY. Yarmouth. N. 8.
hi
tomany at 

war. Th 
ulation a 
life lost.
are now Jejng made, one going as
high as

Wolfville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

and salaries approximate $50,0(X), 
0<X).

thAs I did not seem to improve un- 
South Afric£^5^5r£Sn- der the doctor’s treatment, I de- 

dividual shipper of gold bullion to tided to try Dr. Williams Pink 
London and also the strongest pil1®- and the decision was a for-

( buyer of gold in London for «hip- tunate oog [or my,.as I soon found ; 
ment back again. Could this be some relief through the use of the 
described as an economic case of P*bs> and after taking eight boxes
rvïîîvirs? hoth onHa acrairiet the ^ W3S fully restored to heslth. Sug&r, 16 cents per pound, , . « _i *.
middle’ ‘ ° To-day I am strong and hearty, Neither LnaecEStates nor Canad- 15 the time to ..ave your car properly over a
'When feeding sheep, use foods without an ache or pain, and for ian refiner^ car.control the situ- wait for the Spring rush, 

that make the best growth 0f my preseht phys.cal condition I ation.-Bcard ofCommerce report 
wool as well as of flesh. Wool re- eel ! ar" ‘ndebted to Dr. Wil- The maple groves of Canada of- 
miires large nuantities of nitrogen hams Pmk Pl s’ and can heartlly fer a potential crop of homegrown sulphur potash and oil. Many «commend them to anyone suf- sugaJLhieh may be made avail- 

foods supply one or more of these, fe"ng from nervous troubles able to relieve the shortage of im- -
but clover and roots are the main- D.Y,0U =fn Pf°CUrlDr’ ™11fmS P°rted SUÉ£“- Puhe days °f 
stays for sheep Pmk Pllls throu8h an>' dealer m warm sur.shmc and the cold nights
/ ' , ... medicipe or they will be sent you will soon Ixing.the sap up into the
Japanese children are responsible by mail at 50 cents a box or six trees. 11 is well to be prepared

63 ? !uC.eaP ?yS boxes for $2 50 by writing direct for an early sugar season, by hav- 
which are sent from that country tQ The Dr williami, Medicine ^ aJHhc Liment ready 
to tins. The children are rounded ^ Brockville> 0ntario. The highfirice of sugar will
up in groups of a dozen ui more, , , „ ... , ,
and they devote nearly all their ,eaD Year poetrv doubtedly create a largely mcreas-
time to the work for which they L P Y Poetry ed demand for maple products,
receive a few cents a day. Tell us not in idle jingle “mar-1 He'.et^ore’the 'a“®r

aJ A famous firm of Sheffield cut- riage is an empty dream;” for the
- mm g « ««>«
1 900 blades. Ten new blades are things are not what they seem. produced. ris geneJfollnd upon 

added to it every tenth year. Aie is rea , l e is erne® ’ slng e tbe y grated form, taking 
second cunosity of which the firm blessedness a fib; man thou art. . nf imnortedsurar 
is proud consists of three pairs of to man retumeth ’’has beens pok_ J ^ are ^ifig used
scissors so minute that all three en of the nb. Not enjoyment and more and more in the confectionery
can be covered with an ordmary not sorrow ,s our destined end or and^, considerable export 
t himble. way,but to act that each tomorrow trade .g de?elopin„

Authorities estimate that about f,nds us n®arer marnage day. Life Canada protêts the manufacture
75 per cent, of the transpacific oa"d of maple Products. Under the
passengers are travelling on busi- °u[.YarU; and ,gay‘ pure food law the name “maple”
ness, with about 20 per cent, sti! kke pleasant drara me beat- • cannot be used for any substance 
missionaries, and 5 per cent, tour- mg wedding marches all the day. unies«itisiker,roductor*he manie 
ists. Before the war the missiona- ^ the world’s broad fields of bat-
ry travel was about the same as at t*e, m the bivouac of life, be not produCfcr as well as tothe buyer of 
present, but business men furnish- ’lke dumb ^‘jen cattle-be a maple sugar and maple syrup 
ed only about 5 per cent of the h«mne. a wiM TnMt no' fu^5j The sugaring season comes at a 
travellers, and tourists 76 per cent, however pleasant, let the (lead time when ye few other fa™ 

w l>ast bury its dead: act act m zp. •
the living present heart within bg eiKred," and^ith ex-

and hope ahead. Lives of married cellent advantage, in the maple 
folks remind us we can live our grove, thus adding to the farm in
lives as well, and, departing leave come, 
behind us such examples as shall 
“tel!" such examples that an-i ,
other, wasting time in idle sport, 1
a forlorn unmarried brother seeing, 11870
shall take heart and court. Let usJ/'^^SJFWl 
then be up and doing, with a heart ■ IjJj" • 
on triumph set; still contriving, ”^>V88BeE 
still pursuing, and each one a hus- -

idely varying claims

Skates Properly Sharpened .«a-fcS&te- «
Maple Sugar Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freeze Solution 

for Radiators
in
d<

ec
GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES

Storage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.
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I$ eikb - m
-V,HARVEY’S «s g
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$
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PORT WlLLIAflS
e
hun-

y
hIs the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Met*l 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds «f it
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- ® 
anteed.
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THELP THE CHILD 

TO HELP HIMSELF
«

«

SI
r
,c
iIt le difficult tor a child to reallac the 

value of money. Make him a preeso| of a

rüiëumatic Pains
2 Are relieved In • few day» hr 1 
5 taking 30 drop, of Mether Seigel's 

Syrap after meal» and on retiring, 
g 11 dissolve* the lime and acid
S tccasuhtios is Ô; stssclcs and ;

Savin*» pa»» book. The Saving» Account 
will mean far more than the amount 
lied. It will mark the commencement of 

HABIT OF THRIFT
E

THE
It j

joinU so these depo.it» can be
=isxssrïKrîï :

OPEN AM ACCOUNT FOR BACH CHIU, IN

- IE Will BANK OF CRIUMknown as

»»
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Eai More Bread 
Baked From
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FLOUR
’MoYe Biread

and Bélier Bread
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In the 11th, 12th and 13th cen- in 1240. He was afterward known Baby’s Own Tablets Al- 
turies, ornamental, notes were as the Hunchback of Arras. His 
found and used, they, also learn- works are the greatest value Of
W to like the sound of the inter- his time and many are preserved Once a mother has used Baby's 
val of the 3rd. The church was and published as late as 1872. He ! Own Tablets for her little ones she 
like a careful mothÿr watching is the author of the earl est known a ways keeps a supply on hand, 
over and regulating all that wâs Comic Opera. He was a gifted for the first trial convinces her 
done. From the lath to the 17th poet and composer, 
century was the youth of modern 
music—a period most pure, ser
ene and innocent. The first sing
ing schools were founded during 
the 15th century. It was also 
necessary to transfer the office of 
song from the laity to the cleri
cals on account of the sanctity of 
the service. The music of the 
Christian Church, passed through 
three great typical divisions, each 
complete i.i itself. First the Plain 
Song (unharmonized) up to the 
11th century, Second, the Con
trapuntal unaccompanied chorus 
from the 12 th to the 16 th centur- 
ies.@Third the mixed solo and 
chorus music with free instru
mental accompaniment (Modern 
Method.)

Polyphonic singing consists of 
2 or more voice parts enabling 
2 choirs each to sing different 
themes yet producing a harmon
ious effect. Antiphonal singing is 
a system of singing the psalms by 
2 alternating choirs, the one choir 
men the other—women or boys.

Just a few words regarding some 
of the eminent theorists of 
this early epoch to the 14th cen
tury. 1

A Series of Talks on MusicW. C. T. U. Notes. ways In The Home
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
, umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 

and in law.
Motto—For God and home and Native 

Land.
Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

there is nothing to equal them in 
keeping children well. The Tab- 

Dufay was the great leader of, lets are a mild but thorough 
the first Flemish school. He was laxative which regulate the bowels 
bom in the year 1380 and was a and sweeten the stomach, thus 
chorister in the cathedral of Cam- driving out constipation and indi- 
brai. Dûfay made many more1 gestion, colds and simple fevers 
changes in notation and invented and making teething easier. Con- 
the white or of)en notes. One ceming them, Mrs. Saluste Pel- 
writer states that in the various letier, St. Dumas, Que., writes:— 
famous libraries in Rome may be “I have used Baby’s Own Tables 
found 150 compositions of Dufay’s for the past ten years and am 
including Masses, Motettes,‘never without them in the house. 
Magnificat chansons, and other 
church music. With Dufay the 
Ecclesiastical music first took de-

GUILLAUME DUFAY

ze.
Let us not therefore judge one another^ 

any more, but judge lui» lalhci , that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. 14SI.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widueii 1 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman. .'T-'zapx>jj
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.

The Power of a Hymn

w
C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW- 

MANVILLE, Ont.
No. VIII.

MUSIC IN THE EARLY CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

The scantiness of the early 
musical examples, the crude no
tation and gaps in the records 
make the study of the early phas
es of mediaeval music one of 
much difficulty. Even the best 
of modern writers do not always 
follow the same facts. In the 
early church all the music was 
vocal or choral; and devoid of 
any rhythm, quality or expression.
After the adoption of music in the 
Christian Church, it begàh to as
sert itself as the basis of certain 

Not long ago two Englishmen, principals of design; but the first 
one a very young man, were steps were slow and laboriously 
drinking and playing cards in one achieved under the influence of the 
of the Chinese ports. While the ancient church. The singing was 
older one was shuffling the cards, fact that
the younger began absently to tÛè mehTVoices we of different 
hum a tune, and finally sang in a calibres, some being deep basses, 
low tone, yet quite unthinkingly, some high tenors, others between 
the words:— the two. It was therefore difficult

“One sweetly solemn thought t0 ** . tlfr Plain s0"8 at the 
Comes to me o'er and o'er, g#»' 501116 coald smg 11

And I am nearer Home to-day high and some could smg it 
Than I've ever been before.” low, m extreme cases low basses 

if jifflflrniMW• - ' . , and high tenors could smg it an oct-MM £ Hr™ rf
JfcSSesa&sg. rilt'iS £g 1 x"
8e“Whflt°hvnm>”ymn and after that the fourth below

rl ' , , was arranged. It was many years
sinri?’’ °ne y0UVC before they were comfortable to

■didn’t know that I’d been this form of singing' Then for a 
simrinu ” few \centuries they experiment-

J? , ... ed with the 3rd and 6th that are
The lines came oddly to this ,,
rr£sashe repeated them'

“Oh, I learnt that in my young- free with k' these/6ars whPn 
er days-ever so long ago,” he men sang anything but pure mel-
laughed uneasily. ** “ °"e ‘lne . at « l™e'

■•Here’s what I’ve won from they doubled tiie melody at a 5th
VOU- as for me as God sees me I above or a 4th below' Thls re'

drunk my last bottle. I have seem hideous ,to eur ears, 
misled you.” When men began to n

“So did I,” said the other slow- real effects of harmony, 
ly, “and what’s more, I’ve done means in place of the voices going 
with this and I’m sorry for it. |n stnct Parallel at some definite
Give us your hand and say for interva^ apart, they began to mix franco of cologne 
old England’s sake you’ll quit up different mtervals together. pranco was born in the 11th 
this infernal business.” ^he first attempts were made by century. To Franco Ls credited

The incident was witnessed by interchanging ruths, fourths, oc- tj,e Sygtem of measures, notes and 
a good man who was on a visit to taves and ums°ns, sometimes ^ts of varicus shape to denote
China. Not long afterwards he lianKin8 on one note as a station- the length. His writings are the
received a letter from the older of ary note- _ w' toke too much eariiest known in whichi the sub

space to tollow out the progress ject of notation is treated. Franco 
of these early centuries in detail; was a Monk- and wasnext after 
but composers developed their Guido t0 improve tl;l, rough kind 
skülm adapfmg-yotee parts to ofh3rmony.

anotK'r. in course of time Walter ODisiditt
thay even managed to write in Qdington was a Monf of Eves- 
four parts with some facility. ham Abb Engtond .tea during 
which was considered a wonder- thereign of Henry III, about 
ful feat of alrnost^uper-human Qdingion wrote
concentration. Vet in these torms on music. He „as a 
almost every elementary nue of scholar in astronomy i.

w.hloh a ™odern music,an His treatise deals with 
hoWs is broken incessantly. of muai'c and harm0]

There are very few piec

They have always given the great
est satisfaction and I can gladly 
recommend them to all mothers of 
little ones.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or direct by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,Brock- 
ville, Ont.

finite shape. Up to this period 
music had been developing and 
had now acquired the modern 
form of music notation. Thus we 
see the various stages of develop
ment from the crudest method of 
singing and signs of notation to 
the modern method having a sign 
for every requirement.

EM
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Edison on Eating
mOne of Mr. Edison’s useful acts 

on his seventy-third birthdz^ was 
to warn against overeating. He 
doesn’t eat more than a pound 
and a half of food in a day. One 
ounce for each hour keeps him go
ing—and he goes some!

Too many men eat a heavy 
breakfast because it is to them a 
sort of prehistoric ceremonial. 
They eat a generous luncheon 
for business reasons. They go in 
heartily for dinner because that is 
a social function.

If what Edison says is true, that 
America could reduce its food con
sumption two-thirds, what a drop 
there would be in the cost of living 
if all Americans decided to get 
along ç>n just enough to keep the 
physical fires burning brightly!

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A 

Pure Breed Poultry Stock 
Paya

The pure bred fowl possesses 
many advantages over cross-bred 
and mongrels. There is more reli
ability in their breeding. Experi
ence has shown that pure bred 
birds will convert every particle 
of food and energy toward produc
tion. The meat is of improved 
quality and the flock is superior 
in every way for table poultry. 
The uiiiiormity of the grade is 
more even and gives better market 
returns. The eggs are more even 
in size and color. The fowls pre
sent a much more attractive ap
pearance, being uniform in size 
and color. The eggs and stock for 
breeding purposes are worth much 
more than for market alone. The 
revenue from this source in a good 
flock is not a small item. The pre
ferred breed may also be selected 
for the particular purpose to which 
the farmer or poultry-men wishes 
to specialize upon.—Nova Scotia 
Dept, of Agi&tilture.

pi I CÇ§#S

iaper and endow 2c. eUmp to pay postage.

Buy Red Clover Seed Early
HUCBALDtIS

Hucbaldus was a| Benedictine 
Monk, Author and Musician. 
Born in the year 840. To Huc
baldus is given the credit of hav
ing first used parellel lines to in
dicate the rise and fall of tunes. 
Hucbaldus studied vlh his uncle, 
who, because of his nephew’s 
musical progress, f* 
jealous. Hucbaldus; 
the age of 20, an# < 
music school. There is more 
known of his works than his life. 
He wrote an importast work on 
harmony giving several’fkaffiptes, 
yet his harmony was» chiefly an 
added part to a given1 melody of 
consecutive 4ths and 5ths which 
would be simply horrible to our 
ears.

Prime red clover seed was quot
ed at $35.55 per bushel on the To
ledo market of the 6th instant. 
Toronto prices then ranged about 
$3.00 per bushei in advance of To
ledo prices. Clover seed that 
would grade “Prime” on the To
ledo market could be bought in 
Toronto at $38.50 and, because of 
exchange conditions, delivered to 
United States, points at opproxi- 
mately $33.00 per bushel, or about 
$2.50 less than the Toledo price. 
The money situation, short sup
plies and an earlier demand in the 
United States will explain the 
heavy exports of clover seed.

The price of red clover seed has 
advanced almost $14.00 per bush
el on the Toledo market since 
May last. The world supply will 
not be sufficient to meet normal 
requirements. In these circum
stances, Canadian farmers who 
delay the purchase of their red 
clover seed requirements until 
seeding time may be unable to 
obtain supplies at any price.

Geo. H. Clark.
Seed Commissioner. 

Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1920.
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GUIDO OF AREZZO

Guido was born in 990 and is 
supposed to be the inventor of 
the four-lined staff. He is regard
ed as the reformer of musical no
tations. He greatly: simplified 
music, inventing the F and C 
clef. Before Guido the notes for 
singing were represented by the 
letters of the alphabet on a single 

Guido also i 
system not unlike the Sol-fa, con
sisting of 6 sylables in j a fixed or
der that could be applied tq any

i
i
i V /I
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ffiove TO ALL WOMEN 

WHO ARE ILL
i $
i

\
i
! This Woman Recommends 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- I 
table Compound—Her 

Personal Experience.

\

EÆ m*
McLean. Neb.—"I want to recom

mend Lydia EL Pmkham’a Vegetable 
Compound to all 
women who Buffer 
from any functional 
dfofofWne», as it 
has done me more 
good than all the

the two, which concluded with 
these words, “You wouldn’t guess 
it, but it was a. hymn saved front 
ruin at least two of us who never 
entered a church here from year's 
end to year’s end.” . '

Such is one instance out of 
countless numbers which, testify 
to the "teaching and admonish
ing" power of a hymn.—Selected.

To haul logs through the deep 
snpw in the . great pine forests of

lÊX'USmth Northern Arlzona one big '“«ber 
have a fine healthy concern has just put to work two
gaineffmhe&lthand fSH tanks, bought from f- 
iüeügth. My l.ua- War Department, each tank dis- 

H praise *yon/ m£ placing 30 horses and 14 men.
—« icine to all suffering

women.”—Mrs. John Kokpelmann, R. t0 reduce the cost of legal ac-
NThià fLo”’ roL^/hert, remedy, turns involving less than $20, Spo- ÉÉI 
Lydis E. Pinkbam’e Vegetable Com- kane IS to have a court in which
Û.‘5£S5,Sr,SSZ5^?;
years and it will wdl pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or

ione

ESI Em
£ 1
Sfe v it-

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY8 -F-V: ’ -A ie study
■ mono-

chords and intervals, the science 
stretched strings, organ pipes 

id bells, also dealing with special 
msical notation and plain songs 
itroducing definitions and rules 
ir writing certain ft ■

ADAM DE LA

: M
is at the bottom of most^

; -digestive ills."aJam
appear. The total court fees will 
be $1.50, and both parties to the 
action must appear in person and 
may summon witnésses. The jus
tice may enter judgment. aiyhe

tm Irregularities, 
_ es, nerrousaess or

“the blues" to give this successful 
remedy a trisL 

For special suggestions In 
liment write Lydia E.

I rhfor in, ment and i

I!f to
; Adam de la Hale 

known of the Flench '«BE
wm your ailment write J^<ua 

I °fC'u experience is*st'your s<

Millard’s Liniment Csres Gwget in Cew. I ftocedure.

best
P-fsett/ was,:

music, or Wandering Mins
V

■3
s
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Notice to Motorists NEW SPRING WAISTSJVcahtan
Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S. All persons having Motor Vehi

cles in this locality without the 
prescribecl number-plates from the 
Provincial Government for the 
year 1920 are liable to atrest and

By order,

it.'G

NOW IN STOCK.SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1» r* ye», to sd««nce. KM le Ae Uuhed Stole..

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50c. per inch (or first insertion, and 28c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion >
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader».- 10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

fine
White Voile ranging in price from $1.50 to 

$6.00 each.

SOME VERY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.
H. Y.'Bishop,

Town Clerk.

■

TENDERS
Meteorological Observa
tion For January, 1920

Editorial Jottings Ladies’ and Child’s Middies, in plain 
White and Colored.

Tenders will be received up to 
noon on Monday, March sth, for 
the purchase of the Temperance 
Hall building and lot in Wolfville. 
The building is situated in the 

on 2nd business centre of the town, the 
on .list lot being 60 x 100 ft. Further dis- 

cription and particulars on ap
plication. » The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

The Acadian extends sincere 
congratulations to our towns
men, Messrs. Wright and Jodrey, 
on the success of their venture in 
harnessing the water-power of the 
Gaspereau. Wolfville enjoyed the 
lights for the first on Wednesday 
evening, and the undertaking 
which was regarded by many as 
highly problematical, is now an 
assured success.

Max. Barometer 30.81 
Min. 29.11
Max. Temp. 39°.4

—!4°,3 
13°.3

White and Colored Silks, Crepe de 
Chene and Georgette Blouses from 
$3.50 to $10.00. ■

Min.
Mean “
Temp. Depart. —8.9 
Clear Days 
Fair

2 Ct A. P.ATR1QU1N, 
Wolfville. N. S„ Feb. 17, 1920.12

Cloudy “ 
Davsof Rain

17

Notice !o
“ “ Snow 14

-, _ - _ _ _ ---------------

C. H. PORTTotal Rain
“ Sn.(unmltd) 32.2 

Mx. dly. snowfall 8.8 in. on 21st 
Total Precip.
Departure
Hours Sunshine 74.5

0.00Do you know that an editor or 
reporter for a newspaper can in 
his rounds stop and ask a hundred 
persons “What is the news?" And 
ninery out of the hundred will re
ply “Nothing Special." And yet 
fifty out of that hundred know 
something that if not found in 
the next paper will astonish 

, them greatly and disappoint them 
more, and perhaps make them 
madder than hornets. Don’t be 
afraid to let the newspaper man 
know about it.

I hereby wish to notify my cus
tomers that because of advances 
in the price of feeds I will be com- 
pelled to ' raise milk to 14c. per 

In January, 1919, the mean quart, beginning March 1st. 
temperature was 25°.9.

W. A. Coit, Observer.

3.22

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Millinery,,—0.70

se*see#eeee#e«ee»ee«e*ee»s

$ The Acadia Pharmacy
S SATISFIES THEM ALL.

J. W. Meisner/
j

House! pi AN OSWanted: a

ANTED!Any person who desires to 
SELL or LEASE a house in 
Wolfville, for occupation May 
1st, kindly reply to J. D. S., P.
O/ Box 58, Wolfville, stating 1
price and when convenient to f°r ean

or writ

'I
$The Acadian is constantly re

ceiving inquiries for houses in 
Wqlfville for sale or rent, and in
variably is compelled to reply that 
.sveh are unobtainable. This in
dicates that our town is becoming 
more and more a favorite place 
of residenc, and if we are to pro
fit by this steps must be taken to 
solve the housing problem. Sure
ly our business men ought to be 
interested in this matter sufficient- (% 
ly to get together and see if s me- ♦) 
thing cannot be done. In other •) 
towns the government’s housing •) 
scheme has been adopted and as 
a result houses will be erected 
during the summer. Wolfville 

■ will have its building boom as 
•.ye!!, but from present indica
tions the demand for residences 
in Wolfville will not be fully met (• 
unless some concerted action is 
taken by our people.

Want.lv buy two Second-lj 
ms. Will pay casfj! 

’Phone i2. Wolfville, 
419, Wolfville.

i

t have hisPHYSICIAN—is s
Prescriptions jfijiéd at the Acadia 
Pharmacy i • v, '

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product. afc ~ » h'

satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

I
m view. 4

WE—are •1

§s I
i

m
Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.
•j:• sSOFT—.Springhill, Inverness. • 

HARD.—Broken, Pea, Egg.
•) Petroleum Coke. Kindlings, g

Do not let your coal bin run too low. 
Coal is very hard to get, so give us a g 

(• reasonable time to fill your order.

« SI •j

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin%

1£ PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N, S.

ft*#***#######ft####*#*#* ft#
•JGuests at The Villa §.
•j

R. E. HARRIS & SONS «Among those registered at Aca- ^ 
dia Villa Hotel the past week 
were:—Mrs. Fraser. Miss War- A Phone» ns-ii »nd is. 
man, Halifax; C. W. Brown, St.
John; T. E. Barteaux, Truro;
Alex. Campbell and wife, Sum
mer side, P. E. L; T. A. Wickett,
Halifax; C. W. Smith, Halifax;
Mrs. Barnes and daughter, Hali
fax; W. N. Macintosh, Halifax;
W. W. Clarke, Bear River;
Norman
Chas. Lewis, Sackville; Chas. and 
Geo. Fisher, Sackville; P. Corn
ing, Yarmouth; W. E. Mille and 
party of three, Bear River; P. E.
McDonald and wife, Montreal ;
R. Hurst, Halifax; Mr. and Miss 
Wry, Sackville; R, Elle, Rowley,
Alta.; T. MacNeil1, Sydney; R,
H. McNeill .Sydney; B. MwNetti.
Halifax; N. W; Procter, Halifax;
H, R. Grant, New Glasgow; M.
P. Macklin and wife, Windsor;
S. A. Macklin, Hafifax.

Seventeen of the Staff Sana
lorium, Kentville, drovétO: Wolf
ville last Monday evening, where

■ * -

Cash Grocery
AND NEAT STORE.

1

EAST END GROCERY
.vU • «•'->. • iJSSr

H FISH 4 LENTFloCalifornia
Navel

Burchell, Sackville;
Pickled Mackeral, Boneless Cod, Pickled Herring, Fihan 

Haddies, Boneless Herring, Cod Ffflettes, Smoked 
Digby Herring.

I gag 
..Æ:...FruitOranges

Bgf,.gBgaj
“ m. jr

SB1; jt'j

e1
m Frssh Eish Dally. Digby Cl.m. In ShgU, JfoS

Canned Fimwn Haddies, Lobsters, Salmon, Shrimps, Sardines, 
6 Clams, Clam Chowders, Oysters,

Lyles GâÜea Syrup, 2 lb. 
tins, 40c.Beans, Yellow Eye, 25c. qt, 

Beans, White, 25c. qt.
Beans, Speckled Wax, 25c, qt

,S§gg§ i3c-/lb:

SHE2 lb. tins, 35c. 
Syrup, 60c hot- g

Corn S
BBSS

j±
Pure

Specials This Week

v- im# Lull Veel Rs*''Ms*- ;*s«m Chkkw

B . ties, iju,.
1 .■es :r3.California Juicy

T2E2ÏÏÊSa
ts.

ssÉÜSB-
FLOUR—Royal Household, Prunes BB. 36,
Regal and Ptovincialin 34lb. Bulk
Bags at $1,90 per hag. Cran
fl|»fe^riivery to all parts of Wolfv

per lb.
. per, lb. "..... L

i$9
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Personal Paragraphs.Items of Local Interest

Mr. Phinney will meet the Jun
ior Scout band to-night at eight 
o'clock, the Senior at eight-thirty.

Ceriala of all the Cuk end
Carry Grocery. Price, very low.

Mr. E. J. Delaney is having his 
building' recently damaged by 
fire repaired and put in condition 
for occupancy.

wouwu^ Silks for Evening Wear

and Afternoon Dresses

Mrs. (Rev.) G. W. Miller spent 
a few days recently with friends 
in Halifax.

Miss Evelyn Reid,of Amherst, is 
in town, visiting her brother, Mr.
W. A. Reid, Acadia street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Barss ex
pect to leave early in March to 
spend some weeks in the West 
Indies.

Mr. Horace Mckenna, who is 
engaged in Railway Survey work 
in New Brun wick, was home over 
Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Chase left last week 
to spend the remainder of the 
winter and early spring in the 
West Indies.

Mr»: G, S. Bauld and little 
daughter went' to Halifax on Tues
day afternoon, to spend a week 
With relatives and friends,

Mr. J. W. Williams attended 
the meeting of the G. W. V, A.
Provincial Congress at Truro, re
presenting the Wolfville branch.

Misses Isabella Belcher and Vi
vian Cox, of Upper Dyke Village, 
spent Sunday in town, guests of 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer 
street.

Dr.. Judson S, MacGregor,
Acadia ’08, has accepted an Ap
pointment as instructor in the ep- 

Mrs. Dahidl entertained at erative department of Harvard 
‘ auction” op Monday evening at Dental School,Boston.
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. Miss Margaret Chase, of Qui- q 4 . ». , 1 ,11
C, B. Harris. There were a goodly housie Medical College, recently “11181311 imports u
number of ladies . present and a spent a few days at the home of AR1

I very enjoyable-tinae was.had, her ..parents, and Mr», Oscar. ; .1 BcftUt? £Xp£ftS
WA.NTKDJPRKNX.V May 1st, a he'rlriend^ss

; Wolfyiltè'iDivision , will ■ meet caU on ,^nciay from Mr.G, A. 
again air 1 t#esday evening next barker, of Yarmouth, who has 
week. Plans are being considered ^een spending a few days in town, 
that will tend to the interest lit Parker was formerly well 

t tUtt-S-andold^Snciety which has kjJ0WB to ^--.p-perdo* as the 
... in the past done so much for bustling advertising manager Halifax,

' V WolMUe, and it is Hoped the A^R.
members will be present to assist.

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 27-28
CHARLES RAY
• n ■<!; IN

“THE BUSHER”î

We have a very large stock of Silks 
and all the Newest Shades, at reason
able prices.

He has everything Christy Math- 
ewson had in hi* palmiest days. 
Now you diamond fans see this 

one!
ALSO COMEDY

pound tin» of Pf«nut 
Ü at th. Cash add Carry

« .one 
Butter far 35c
Grocery.

Mrs. Bearbsley entertained the 
Bridfcè Club on Tuesday evening, 
when the ladies enjoyed a very 
pleasent evening.

Wanted—Small house with 
three or four unfurnished rooms, 
in good locality. Apply to box GO, 
care of The Acadian.

A musical treat i» in store for 
the people of Wolfville in April. 
Miss Ruth Blaisdelt MacDonald 
will give a recital in College Hall.

Quench your thirst with Tea, Cof
fee, Cocoa, and Poetum by buying 
some
We have a full line in stock.

Mr. Harry Brown, who had a 
serious operation performed some 
weeks ago at Westwood Hospital, 
has made a good recovery and was 
able to go to his home last Satur
day.

Show, it 7.36 and S P. M. PHcm 17 and Me1
Duchesse Satins. :36glnches wide, all shades and 

black, $2.85 to $3.50.
Taffeta Silks, 36 finches wide, all colors, $2.50 and 

$2.65 a yard
Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 inches wide, in Natural 

and a number of shades, $1,00, $1,25,11.50 and $2,00
Poplins, 36 Inches wide, all shades, $1,50
Crepe de Chene and Georgette, all the newest shades 

to match our Silks, $1,65, $2.75, and $3.00 a yard

f-----------------------

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd

Monday & Tuesday. March 1—2
WALLACÊ REID

IN

“The Valley of Giants"
From the fumous Red Book story 

by Peter BryfW, "See lt".i$,
ALSO TRAVELOGUE

Shows at 7.30 and 9.

Wed. and Thurs., March 3—4
BILL HART

IN
“SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON”

ALSO

“The Red Glove”
SERIAL

No. 3—"Vultures of Vengeance”
Shews at 7,36 and 9.

Coming: Keith Vaudeville.

Ï

1

J
Prices: 17c. and 28c.

m
•t the CM*> end Carry Grocery.

: '

WOLFVILLE, N* S.
Men’s Furnishings. Carpets, Etc.

I
Prices 17c. and 28c-

Dry Goods.
■

*

Evangeline Rinkaltd offer many atfyatiUges to the woman 
who buys hei perfQW and toilet «tides 
direct from the nwnÿatluici».

Sampl. ■ will he dteo uilv submitted to SKATING ASÎUSUAL THIS WINTERinstwetion'th mr>
resident wanaoeri

Phone 101W. G. STAG
iÙJI

SEASON TICKETS :

Gentlemen $5.00. Ladies $4.00=

Gives Eight Skates Per Week.
Band To-night, Thursday, February 26.

#. it V. and
i Mrs MssDcndd. stfeut*tsr. Barbara 

Valentin!.
Horns for sleighing parties at woitvilie, Web. mh«b'

E. F. Maham-y, a daughter.

4th,
1

Mrs.
The Acadian store has some 

dandy Playing Cards suitable for 
Bridge prizes. f 

The Tuxis Boys Hockey Team 
left for Halifax this morning. They 
will play the hockey team of the 
Robie Street Methodist Church 
this evening, and returning play 
the Windsor toys, a group under 
Rev. Mr. Armitage, on Saturday 
affémobn. *

the Acadian store. I

Wm. C. L. Bauld i
High Class Groceries & Fruits 

Davis & Fraser’s Sausages, Ham and Bacon
Potatoes

/■I CabbageTurnips
Two deliveries a day 11.30 A. M. and S.30 P. M.

It will pay you to watch for next week’s 
advertisement.

THE

WANTED A Maid who can do 
general house work and plain 
cooking. Family small in numbers, 
house every convenience. Good 
wages paid to a suitable person.

5

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
Is Used by all Refined Smokers 

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts,

I
!

a
xwna Mrs. J. Edward Hales, 

The Presbyterian church at Up
per Canard has been without a
pastor since Rev. J.
—---- ■!. -

a

ice Spikes”:5: Ss'iSBr
lyn, Hants county, who has preach
ed a few Sunday at Canard.

-U. Bell re-

Furniture
uzgssm

■
One of our Walking Cane» or loo Sticks 

will save you many slip» and perhaps a s, 
fall. Play safe. Buy one today, *1.IS to

lee Spikes to put on your uw« ear.e at

serious
$3.50.lit ~ ===£§ Get your Playing Cards at the 

Acadian store. We have ^splen
did assortment to choose from-

Somethin* special, see the window
el «!• Cash «4 Carry Orocerr on 
Satudsy and =« the many .rticle. H 
yeuconbtiy far 30c, esoh-

it The storm of Thursday last 
was the worst of the winter. * 
Rain fell in tofrajU, producing 

in many localities. At 
night a seventy-mile-an-hour 
Wind did considerable damage

■

0
Iggg

60 cents. Beds,C
:-aa,F Maîtresse aas.-gs?:.' :mmIRVISTM

after bad
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ed .don’t continue e 
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Canada Hand Picks Her 
Iiùitiigrants

Children Cry for Fletcher'sW
, (SUN AND,NEW YORK HERALD) 
While the ŸJnited States is busy 

deporting the revolutionists who 
have shown their hostility to our 
Govern mener and seek to 
throw it, Canada is going about 
the business of avoiding deport
ation by hand picking her immi
grants and then bringing to bear 
upon them influences which will 
turn them into loyal Canadians 
in the shortest possible period of 
time.

. 5
1I fck*
£over-

, :
ï

1 KMaSaSSSS
- -. a'SKütivÿüX’ryears has not proven. ™ "

E.

1

>
Though the Dominion needs 

and welcomes immigrants she has 
read our history and is not throw
ing her doors wide open, as for 
many years we did. Her author
ities recognize that if you want 
good grain you must sow good 
seed; if you<seek good fruit 
must go to a good nursery; and 
that these processes are much 
cheaper than pulling up tares 
carelessly sown or trying to graft 
good fruit on poor trees. The 
Dominion is now excluding Euro
pean im misants except from 
Belgium, France and the Scandi
navian countries, and ' of course 
from England, 
and Ireland;. She 
ers in Englaa 
where who d 
grants she wi 
This is cerf!

f What is CASTORIA?
a«&iî ireP^,’.1îüPhinv nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasWind CoTTdUm^°rhthe TtUe£ °f C°n‘fA> Flatulency 

C 5 5 DWrrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
Lh.e Vf f00d! f,Tln? healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’a Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. P

Gerhard li
you

Heintzman pi* I
GENUINE CASTORIA rALWAYS

! 36111-8 thc Signature of ___
Th‘‘ Musical Masterpiece

Plays all kinds of disc 
Records PERFECTLY.

Come in and hear it ! 

AGENCY AT

Rand’s Drug Store „

IS
!

■■ WWales, Scotland 
has commission- 
France and elsc- 

ignate the immi- 
permit to enter, 

ily more humane 
hem at Canadian

4 >

Is ïstwçOver 30 Years
TMB CENTAUR COMPANY* NEW YORK

than rejecti 
ports and
whence they came: yet immi
grants even from the countries 
named must Submit to medical 

pleasure to recall as notable and examination and be approved by 
glorious events in our national a lmrd representative of Cana- 

An Ottawa Journal paragraph history. dian farmers»
tells that a lady from Nova ------- -----------------— Despite these restrictions Cana-
Scotia, the wife of one of the de- Life is a great spirit and a busy da is expecting a greater number 
legates of that province in attend- heart. of immigrants this year than in
3nee at an educational convention The coward and the small in soul 1919, when f 
in Ottawa, brightened up a great scarce do live, ed 68,000 in
gathering of Rotarians, relieved a One generous feeling, one great The VoS 
tense situation and put the men thought, one deed takes spcctii
at their ease by "puffing away at of 8°°d. ere night, would make of immigrants she receives, thous- 
a cigarette.” The Journal tells life longer seem, ands of whom she has deported
that H. S. Sinks, the secretary, Than if each year might number or is getting ready to deport
had quietly passed around re- a thousand days, unsuitable human material from
questing the menbere not to Spent as is this by nations of which to make good Americans, 
smoke, and that the president, mankind. We are moving toward the Cana-
Dan Johnson, was about to launch fl, . „ dian plan of setting up a higher
the programme when he was in- er as well 1 K ^ standard °f Qualifications for
terrupted by a gasp of astonish- h ’ . V®'V,Ser; "?U those we permit to come through
ment, quickly followed by a sigh j wetidynews^r isTremL^ °"r gates. So, fa
of relief,” but it fails to disclose business. m means has been ti
the name of the "lady” whose ! ----- ---------------- pick our immigra
action so “tickled" the Rotarians There is no immediate prospect Canadian fashion,
that there is "talk of the consti- f°r relief in the sugar situation, warning as to Immigrants 
tiition being changed to allow the The February output of the Can- written so large liihat

ning them back >

» <

A Woman to Honor $100.00 A MONTH
As Long as You Live

ÏHreach- m

%
tes no longer 
6 the number

i
p7

IS

. Think what it will mean to you to be certain of an 
income right up to the end of life when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLjCY guarantees /hat upon 
reaching a certain age in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long as you live.

no efficient 
ten to hand 
ts after the 

With the
now

none sway
club to make her a member." Why ! adian refineries is much below fail to see it, it might be well for
the secrecy? Nova Scotia and the j normal and some of them are the United States, like Canada,
whole Dominion should be given closed altogether. to do some hang picking among
the name of the cultured and ac- . —- those who seek §» come to
complished woman whose puffing , ,rus" to taP the sugartrees of shores, 
of a cigarette at an Ottawa lunch- ®riU* Columbia may be expect- 
eon inspired and enthused an j “ «mowing the announcement of 
audience of men and restored t!le American Forestry Associa- 
to them their ease and happiness.; 1,011 tbat sugar worth $66 a pound C A 6 
It was a great feat, worthy the 1,88 1)66,1 found growing on the . 
best traditions of Canadian worn- Douela3 ** tree- The find is of A 1113,1 who lcmt hls temper al- 
anhood S why should not her greatest importance to the wayB m6na<e8 tff find it again, 
name be enshrined in memory 8C*6ntl^c world, the Association An average man is one who 
along with the names of Lady La- says' An exhaustive investigation ithlnlti he >” «waÿfbove the aver- 
Tour, Laura Secord and those w jS mad6 hy Professor John Da- a8e-

HAPPY CHBLDHOOD-'—
Women are naturally tender

hearted. No woman ever delib
erately stepped c 

1 If you want £ 
your judgment!) 
agree with him.

Your tempera 
cWm j

Aak for particular* about this plan.
n

tour
■—,

Children Cry
FOR FLITQHER’S

-------- ---- 'FILL UP

H. E, WOODMAN, Dlat. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S. 
-V S*f"^WHIWf^liif>i*a *" ,tnd w NrticBhrs

— CUT OFF -------- MAIL TODAY-----------

R I A.

i-v.
; '

II .7'warnu........Age..........

....................................

mzr.
...

SSSÉÉSW-à-

Address

Æm,-:.

mows I- ; a., . , ,3S3m m. JS3SB3
MggSSÊSSI

Wm :... *

UVËRY & SALE STABLE
W# will buy your horses, we will sell you horses Everv 

horse sold, guaranteed to be as reprssented
A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Madi- I

s':
............. .

Childhood days are happy days to the robust 
child; they are intended to bé days of growth. .......... ■

1 1pmswiisiofi
brings to a child that is not thriving,

•T tonic-nourishment which is readily assimi- y,,u must never 
\\l} lated and transmuted into strength, ^Slb^ly;
HU- Give Scott's Emulsion to growing children often, tompe'rature" an

>*-m grave,

mouse, 
an to 
rou nee

praise 
d do is

e is 08 degrees 
•«es you are a 
no grave mat- 
on no account 

191 degrees,, 
mldcr the re- 
or a doctor at 
to take you? 
wid an early

■,

N.S.5 ■ . m
S. R. s

Ad .ft
f .

< mGcott 4k la,* r.e, Toronto, Ont. SB wmmmHI • • .
fl? ; 4

■ •m
r

ÜÉ-ss

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

REDRQSE
TEA'is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

123

I

’ sm Ail s'’* ^
. 1

m

4

CASTORIA
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Mr. Wilson Again Running 
True to Form COUNTER 1 

CHECK

Professional Cords.CONSTIPATION 
AND HEADACHES

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

(SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD) 

First President Wilson, exercis
ing his undoubted prerogative to 
oust Secretary Lansing, launches 

| a national thunderbolt with his 
dictum that his Administration, 

! and therefore the United States 
Government,

: without him, though his own of
ficial person may not be able to 
function.

kl WEBSTER ST.

Phone 10
KENTVILLK.

BOOKSCiu.pl Ully IUUpt*l by this Grand 
FraU MadMan, “FRUIT-A -T1VES"

M. R. ELUOTT
>cannot function' A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowles.

F When in need of a further sup

ply leave your order with us. 

We have the agency for the two 

BEST MANUFACTURERS, and 

can furnish any style you may 

require.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

1
m 4

n
i : !

Then President Wilson, reading 
the riot .act to Great Britain, 
France and Italy, launches an in
ternational thunderbolt with 
his imperious notice to the princi- 

' pal Allies that they cannot 
among themselves arrange their 
own affairs in Europe in general

Youth 
and Age COAL !K i

f 3
J* *

“The Acadian’7
WOLFVILLE

HARD COAL
SOLT COAL 

COKE

:
'J’HERE

an’s life that she cannot 
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the " 
nervous system.

Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless
ness, nervous spells, Irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the visoa, and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food-cere.
50 cents a box, • for $3.75, all dealers, et 
Bdmeneon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Tereate.

is no time in worn-
MR. ALFRED DOBOISSEaU

482 St. Catherine St. B., Mont mil. and on tie Adriatic Sea in partic- 
"For thn*o years, Altot without him.

•n/erer from Indigestion,'constant Head* Mol'd than that I With Mr.
mcket and Corutipution. i took various Wilson present in theii councils or 
■odidow for the tmuhiv but nothing absent from their councils they
^Theo, » Wend advi«!il me to try cannot decide anything for them- 
-Fmit-a tiva'. Sow I am free of selves or about themselves, though 
indigesUon and iieadaehe», the. 1 they all be unanimous for it, if it 
Constipation is cured, and I hare js not exactly what he wants, 
gained,ronaideraWe weight; and my By the same token it must fol-

low when Mr. Wilson commands 
I oaunot any enough in its favor." that a thing shall be done by 

Alfred DUB019SEAÜ. them, though no other member of 
•Frult-a-tivea' are made from fruit the Allies should want it, though 

juices and valuable tonics—and are n0 other Power of Europe should 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

|

KINDLING

A. n. WHEATON
CASTOR IA R. J. WhittenFor Infants and Children
la Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

* CO.
HAUJFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
Prompt Returns.J.F.HERBINwant it, though no other nation 

on the face of the earth should 
want it. that his will shall ' be 
done.

at

50c. a box, 8 for $2.50, tria! sise 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. Nowhere else under the sun is

•—----------- —— there such assumption of auto-
How to Apply Plantfood cratic and universal power. Now-

_____ where else under the sun does any
Fertilizers should lie applied to public servant pretend that he 

vines and cane fruits about a foot embodies sfich omnipotence. No- 
from the vines and canes. The best where in the world is there to- 
time to apply the fertilizer is day, and nowhere in the world 
early in spring when growth and has there been in the last hun- 

i cultivation start. At this time the dred years, anything like the des- 
added plantfood is most helpful to potism Mr. Wilson makes of 
the crop. The fertilizer should be democracy under him in America, 
thoroughly worked into the «nil. j Mr, Wilson, hack from the sick

room to the long unoccupied
-BroWn doesn't’ strike iiic as ecuiive office 0* the American 

literary, yet he declares that he Government, is running true to 
never feels go comfortable as form. 3 
when he is snugly settled in his 
library,”

“Oh, that is not surprising.
His bookcase is a folding bed,”

tii OPTOMETRIST AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

I SHADOW TEST
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 

Evenings by appointment.

Phone 83-13.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

*

WOLFVILLE, N. S. T. E. HUTCHINSON
WOLFVILLE

Ex-
j'

SEND

Your Order
TO TRURO

Mansonville, June 27, ’IS. 
Minardi Liniment Co., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen. If affords me great pleaa- 

nbil /I rivvT ure and must h gratifying to you to
V/LL11U.1 U 11 vl y know that after using HO bottles of your

FOR FLETCHER'S Uniment on a vast- of parai y His which my
<-« A ç T O B I A : father was .ililn led with, ! was ab|e to re-
W- A 3 I V in I A store hint to normal condition. Honing

: other suffers may be benefitted by the 
use of your Liniment, I am.

Sincerely yours,
GEO. H HOLMES.

A 3-od tnany things make it j 
p’caiar-.t tjf shop here; they're all * 
included iti our general principle rj! 
of real servi c L-fec- - ftr ' I!

Its part if c'.r 'service to only j 
sell shoes i Srest <;uality— j
that's why v ' feature Marti 
Footwear for Ladtia and Gentle
men.

servi

Iron Beds- from $7.50’ # 
Springs from $5.00; Maîtres- i 
sess from $8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
SATISFACTION GUAR

ANTEED.

Write for our Big Catalogue.

WE PAY ERRIQBT m
orders amounting to $10.

“Bessie, why don’t you try to
be a good little girl."

“I do try awfully*hard.”
"But you don't succed very

“Why, mother, just thinlf how 
I bad I’d be if I didn't try."

ice also to 
think my re of p'esiing you than 
of “selling" you! to see that you 
are properly and earefully fitted

It's part of our

The Old Heme Town Pa
per

Notice !always consider that any 
|-Wray you pay 8* for shoes is 

could dance and shout ; they are still your tnoneA3 until you’ve
clever, wise and witty, and they satisfied your.elf that you like the
give me all the news and a little shoe» you've bought 
dash of science and the rambling f* |\ I| * 
of the muse; but the thing that Vie U. J 
sets me smiling and ttet will not 
let me, frown is to get the weekly 
paper from the old home town.
There's the Central Grove items

Æsiaa l Qtl . . and the damage wrought by tidoa.
j^BSIllSLag' | Ê” SS MmnJUH 1 fand S ^ that Hiram Higgins

■■■1 , BBE: I P-T I is in bed with the hives; that Jim
WSffîÊË TVjtotpMiftan a I ! Smith is stepping high these days

I I I because he is a dad, that Miss
1 wT&n , riMMxâ J I Jenkins gave a parly and a pi.-a- 

Æ sent time was had -oh, 1 feel that 
life means something more 
money and renown when 
the weekly paper from tl 
home town. It’s a Ion 

B ; lonesdme distance that my weary 
H steps have strayed, but the old
■ town has its memories that never, 
g -never fade. I can see the wooden 
£ buildings and the quaint uncrowd-
■ ed street and the shady KwfMe 
m corners where the neighbors used 
f to meet, and it seems to me that

life puts on its brightest glory
"I- ™Wfromhthe‘ Old"/lomTTown^

. nK.).

with their headlines flaring out

Pains VERNON & CO., To whom It may concern i 
Coasting on public street» 
(driveway or sidewalk) le for
bidden by law. All offenders 
are liable to confiscation of 
sleds and fine. Per order.

H. Y. Bishop.
Town Clerk.

I
ho* of tbew wonderful diuretic Mils, alt I 

_ psia will disappear, stiff joints wl 11 ltro- I
■ tier up, swollen aultlea Ikcoiuc normal, ■
■ nnd joyous, buovaat spirits return to 1
■ you. r#ey wsrk airectly oa theeuusss. ■ 
1 led Kid says, restoring normal action. 1

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. ».

$S.-6»68W*«6* -

4

:erson
Wolfville, N. S.

*I*.

KIDNEY*
3gMB

E USED

lONERY NR Tablets tone and strengthen 
organa of digestion and elimina
tion, Improve appetite, etop sick 
headaches, relieve biliousness, 
correct constipation. They ^ct 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, yet 
thoroughly-

ST .

-Ia ■ s :
its per Box.and F M Tealght, Tomorrow Akigkt

. J
H

IAN” OFFICE
OLFVILLE.

Said ky A. V. Rand.

m

s.,j

footorve
r Chases

FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings'Between 

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility for

Export of Apples 
Pasienger Service 

Halifax St, John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

p Fûmes» Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St, Jehft N, », Sidney. N. S. Montreal

e

■pm

:

I
:

Ét
ira

i
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QUALITY, STYLE ANI) SERVICE A Æ
.. irlr ,.. . ■...... ^

20th Century A FEW SPECIALS
FOR FEBRUARY

North Grand Pre Items

Harry Pa’meter is in Ottawa as a 
delegate from the Fruit Growers 
Association.

Mr. Biggs is moving down to 
the Mitchell house to work for 
Vernon Gould, to whom the house 
belongs.

Beverley Palmeter, who has 
been ill for six weeks, is slowly 
improving.

North Grand Pre Was again pra
ctically an island last Friday and 
Saturday when the water covered 
the main bridge and made com
munication with Grand Pre proper 
very difficult.

? ih

Brand 14 •'
ii

Tailored Clothes 
for Men

Made to your measnre 
in 14 days.

XT- Surprise Soap $9.25 per box, or 10 bars for
95c.f T i.

Fancy Seeded Raisins 23c. per package.
Choice American Onions $6.00 a cwt. or IS 

lbs. for 65c.

[>

Canning Notes

The Greenwich Dramatic Club 
■ presented “Blundering Billy” to a 

large audience in the Armories on 
Wednesday, Feb. 18th. A pleasing 
feature of the evening was the 
dancing between acts of little 
Willie Robinson, who delighted 
the audièncë with his clever and 
difficult steps.

The many friends of Mrs. H. T. 
Begg will be glad to know that she 
is recovering from her recent ill- 

Mr. Begg returned from 
Stellarton on Wednesday of last 
week.

Owing to the recent storms our 
train service during last week were 
very irregular, the mail service on 
Friday and Saturday being 
pletely tied up.

Mrs. C. F. Reynolds is spending 
a few days in Canard, the guest of 
her brother, Mr. Arthur Dickie.

The death occurred at Kingsport 
on Tuesday of last week, after 
brief illness, of Mrs. Justus Bige
low. The sympathy of the 
munity is extended to the be
reaved family.

Miss Gladys Kennedy, who is 
teaching in Amherst, is home for 
a few weeks, the schools being 
closed on account of "flu.” i 

The many friends of Mrs. Step
hen Eaton will regret to hear oF 
her serious illness at her home in 
Canning.

Dr .and Mrs. Stanley Spicer have 
rented the flat until recently occu
pied by the Supply Co., Ltd.

Miss Vera Cox, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Isabel Meek, has 
been spending a few weeks in Hali
fax, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Green.

The “Priscilla Club” held its 
weekly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Harris, a delightful 
evening being spent.

Colonel Blois has sold his farm 
at Pereaux to Mr. Donald For
sythe of Sheffield Mills.

'

We have just received’a'new 
lot of Spring Samples, which 
give a good assortment of 
Blues, Blacks and Fancy Dress 
Suitings. Also light-weight 
Overeoatsffot Spring.
S^^'lprici

MVÏf
XV

DRY GOODS
' cm

\

Ladies’ black knit bloomers $1.18 per pair.
White flannelette 28 in. wide 24c. per yard.
Grey flannelette, mill ends 25c. per yard.
Heavy old stock Sateens in plain colors, just’tfte 

thing for morning dresses at 26c. per yard.
Plaid worsted dress goods $1.25 per yard. »
Boy’s and Girl’s flleece lined stockings 55c. per|Jr.

' 1hE

refright. Now 
is Ithegtimegto; buy.g Do not 
leave it till tB^iast minute.

• '%

,

W■ness.

Cof. K. Bish ::
•f

■

LIMITED sS

GEO. A. CHASE j .--=3. J- N. S
Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, Th<? Family 

Shoe Store.

WOLfVILLE,com-
’S]

PORT WILLIAMS
:mu*

MUSKRAT ARE HIGHER

' -------------------------------- ■ ’■

6a WE BUY 9■

iev* 3m, furs
S 4.80 $ 3.25 $ 1.50 $ 1.50

38.00 30.00 <4.00 10 00
12.00 8.09 44# 2.00*

6.00 4.00
30.00 15.00
14.00 10.00
2.00 1.50 1.00

20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00
Why send your Furs to Ontario and wait two weeks for 

your money 7
We buy Hides, Calf Skins, Moose Hides, Sheep Pelt., 

Wool, Tallow, etc.

com-

;

ANYONE-having a house or rooms, in or near 
Wolfvillc, to let for the summer, please turn 
in full particulars as soon as possible.—We 
have quite a number of enquiries and can be 
of service to you.. V'f sdtaeran

4“* : '0.

Muskrat, 
ke| |ox, 

Raccoon, 
Skunk, 
Mink

2.00 1.00 The Valley Real Estate Agencym -
10.00 5.00
6.W

WOLFVILLEWild Cat, 
Wea'sel, 
Black Bear,

t3.00
-e-.50 :m

Something You Should Have

The History of Kings County
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To the editor of Twit acabiaw:

Dear Sir—i would like through 
the columns of your paper to ex
press my appreciation of 
young townsmen.

On several occasions they have1 
been asked to join the girls on a 
sleigh ride or social evening, but 
have always appeared after much 
coaxing and canvassing in very 
slumbers, or more frequently

I'm sure the girls all admire 
the bravery and pluck shown by 
our boys while overseas but wish 
that they would show a little of 
this same pluck when it comes to 
a social gathering.
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Optical Parlors
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Pictou Advocate: A progressive Owing to Mr.iGmnt’s Lecture 

farmer of Rogers Hill Center av- on Monday, the W. C T. U.
The boys have been heard to eraKe<* each from 5 cows last not able to have ,thei 

remark that the Wdfville girls are year for U* cream sold to Scots- therefore the 
poor sports, but it is really hard burn Creamery. Ten years ago the meeting will be 
for them to do nafl. and I think best herd contributing to Scots- President, on Saturday of

CO theirs. aa y t0 increase has been due partly The ifl20auton

. m.!Ü5üf>y D^housie University is going to .T,he dcsi 
Tme Girl laun* a camPai«n Fora million 11W9 pfat<s-
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